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Here you can find the menu of Firehouse Subs Lansdowne Peterborough in Peterborough. At the moment, there
are 17 dishes and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Firehouse Subs Lansdowne Peterborough:
This place holds a special place in my heart, this is the first position I have ever visited to experience this

beautiful, mouth-watering underwater. Always clean, always friendly, always fresh and tasty. read more. What
User doesn't like about Firehouse Subs Lansdowne Peterborough:

I would give a 5 star for everytme i visit except for tonight.. ordered 2 full subs and one kids sub. Sandwiches
were terribly dry even asking for extra sauce on the subs the Cajun chicken lacked any cajun flavour even with

the chicken and the mayo beingCajun No mayo or any sauce on my kids sub just meat cheese and bread
Employee asked if he wanted pickles with our order and saidno problem 3 pickles on there way as w... read

more. The diverse Canadian meals from Firehouse Subs Lansdowne Peterborough, prepared with ingredients
from the country, are famous, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a

snack. With fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and rice, here they also South American cook, and you can
indulge in tasty American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Chicke�
CAJUN CHICKEN

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Ho� Italia� Su�
MEATBALL SUB

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

VEGETABLES

BACON

CHICKEN

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -21:00
Tuesday 10:30 -21:00
Wednesday 10:30 -21:00
Thursday 10:30 -22:00
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